New Alumni Groups!

To date, there are 74 local, 19 offshore alumni groups in all!

HKU Chinese Medicine Alumni Association 香港大學中醫藥校友會

Registered as a non-profit making organisation in May 2008, this alumni association is building a website in the near future to engage more alumni.

Executive Committee

- **President**: Ho Hon-kuen 何漢權 (MA 2007)
- **Vice-president (Internal)**: Ma Koon-yiu 馬冠穎 (MScEng 1993; MA 2007)
- **Vice-president (External)**: Chau Ching-wai 周正偉 (MA 2007)
- **Secretary**: Kwong Ming-wai 郭明威 (BScEng 1986; MA 2007)
- **Treasurer**: Chu Ming-kin 朱銘堅 (MA 2007)
- **Members**: Chan Chung-kai 陳仲佳 (MA 2007), Ip Sum-ming 伊泳銘 (BA 1983; MA 2007), Lam Ho 林-hole (MA 2007), Tang Oi-chun 江愛珍 (MA 2007)

Email: machsaa@yahoo.com.hk
Contact: Ma Koon-yiu or Kwong Ming-wai

HKU Master of Arts in Chinese Historical Studies (MACHS) Alumni Association 香港大學中國歷史研究文學碩士課程同學會

The newly formed group held their inauguration ceremony in May. To celebrate this special occasion, the class published a book 《根本集》 detailing their summarised theses for their collective memory.

Executive Committee

- **President**: Kwong Chung-man 江仲民 (MSocSc 2006)
- **Website**: http://hku-msbh.blogspot.com/

HKU Centre on Behavioral Health Alumni Association

香港大學行為健康教研中心校友會

This alumni group organises many activities, including a health day camp and life talk to arouse the health consciousness, both physical and mental, of members.

President: Kwong Chung-man 江仲民 (MSocSc 2006)
Website: http://hku-msbh.blogspot.com/